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Our remedies oft in themselves do He
Which we ascribe to heaven.
I , Shakespeare.

For one word a man is often derm
Ved wise, and for one word he is often'iideemed foolish. Confucius,

V"

Ji'ooUy' name appears at the end
of the list and rtiprewnts the tall
paid to Wg the dog.

At .last the llgures of the S ock
Exchange show that the wWe ones
believe this Is the time to buy.

.Politics are starting at a lively
rate, and If they fall to get mixed,
It.wlll not be for lack of magnificent
opportunity.

-- Pearl Harbor Is safe again, but
Hawaii must remember that the np--
proprlatlon. like the harbor when
completed, calls for constant watch- -

uk. I

Signs of lite on the Stock 12

change ibear a suggestion that con
fldence has returned since the con
fllct With the comet's tall came out cesslty for them to seek the medium
B!' right. ""7iof Prohibition to accomplish their

' . I nn.inM. Thn .aah In... - .t...
Ban KrunMsco bujers having en- -

Urea the local maruei. we may do every saloon In the Islands, If d.

that there are some things c opnon supports their cause,
(better than California oil. In the, ronsenuentlv. so far as the saloon

;.., esteem of Investors on tbe.Coaat.
kXir'

7V?Se late Judge Hart was ono of
the, finest types of refined gentle- -

met. He has exercised, a distinct
Influence on the life of Hawaii rln
sC'very quiet, earnest and BinceCQ.
manner. -- .

'
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heiln to worry King George: Kings
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his talk regarded as Popullstlc
nd foolish; at the time Ills death

cause lie espoused had be
come generally accepted that he
seemed almost a That
Is usually fate of cranks, and ot
they make the move,

PROHIBITION!: HUNDRED

"There Is not a mnn on the
list one

can be accused a selfish
motive engaging the cam-
paign to wipe the saloon out of
existence in Hawaii." Adver-
tiser.
The II u 1 1 e 1 1 n a I not attempt

to pass upon the motives the men
wuosa names on the list'of
,he prohibition conimlttee one
hundred., That Job would puiile a
Philadelphia latfjer.

This paper Is certain, however,
that If the gentlemen of that com-
mittee wished to enter a campaign
wipe out the saloon the Territory

Hawaii there absolutely no lie

Terrtory enables these men close!

ls concerned. while there may be no
Impugn the motives of

members the there Is
nolhinir , snnerlor tmlir.
ment ,n theIr augnn,ent wJth nn ,.
leged movement for

Amf nt lliA nt
.esty contained in the alleged de- -

fna tlml tti 1 Inn going,,,. uB of the committee of
ono jmndred It Is onco apparent

, . , ,,.. .,,,. n, ,.
ltnA .,hat 10 Proh,uU,on law
wM,h they are 8UIipolled be work.,. . rni,.f, Th. ,, nnt .

.the outset the farce of Proh bltlon.
The whole poposltlon has, does and
will hypocrisy and deceit.

ITnilni fhn PrnhlhlHnn flint - .rn.
posed, the total abstainers the
committee one hundred may be
creiled wlth benB entirely"
..... Tlie romBn,iflr nn h. lint will
get the,r whuR nt tne UruB g,orM
ana ,mport iMf beer nnU w,neg

gan praueij, patronUe
Uarlous forms of blind nigs. They are... .worker for ..,.'..--.

- - -

gh ev generay ,t hag not had
,hn, ., , ,'h , ,.

Hawaii wilt be no exception.
Our good misguiueu friends of the

Pro,llbltlo CommUte8 of 0ne
dred are sailing false colors.
They know It, and claim are
not ashamed.

THE INCOME TAX

la become the Income
tax amendment to the constitution?

It not attracting wide
spreud notice. Press associations do
not handle the news of it as great
Importance or very wide Interest, ami
from returns that are slowly
making their way to the public, there
icem. nverv nmsnort that thn nnwnrn

wealth are quietly positively
crushing the life out tho whole

New York's refused to
tho proposed

under the title of "A Test
Honor," tho New York World sounds
the alarm u the following manner:

"The defeat the Income-t-
ax

amendment at Albany may foreshad- -

ow Its rejection by the country
large in iib present' lorm. iecn- -

luyte are suuu u- -. .....j.; tnat tnre are ,,, ,nere wn0 nav0
fdenfs. .Mighty good fellows and afrto& of becoming abstain-a- t

before and.atter, foot elI. Not n tew,of them uge as mijch
balls while they are the Job. tor uor the clt.

n . ; liens who oppose Prohibition.
... Olasses through which of the . ,. . ., ..

the

(
VSt apply .to the1 blind pigs thavi'ro- - tlclpate or lntend that tlie Iaw BUn
hibltlon promotes. jlliterfero with THEIR Importation of

, fA. liquor for private consumption. Their
Probably Rollins of puIauthr01,y extetlllg entirey the

cw. Hampshire Is the nrst man of other fe0Wi who gre naXn
high standing to be llee(lg reforming

the smuggling game, so he to. Th t u , forecast
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added to the opposition of powerful
combinations of wealth, are likely to
prevail against it.

"Since It Is admitted that the pro-
posed! amendment la clumsy In Its
phrareology, why should not Con-
gress cortect lta blunder and resub-
mit the proposition hi new form?
Honestly disposed to carry out Its
obligations, that body, could correct
Its error In an Tiour and clear the
way for the consideration of the In-

come tax on Its merits. Weighed
down ns It now Is with a formidable
legal dispute, Its fate Is sealed, per-

haps treacherously, In advance.
"The pending amendment was n

part of the tariff Compromise of last
summer. If was fathered by ,tho
President and the leaders of his
part'. Mr. Tatt's good fnlth Is not
In question, but so much can not be
said of some of his aiTvlsers. If there
Is any capacity for political manage-
ment In Washington, If there Is
enough party honesty In that quar-
ter to equip a ward convention In
the gashouse district, It would seem
that Congress would be compelled
very toon to submit an Income tax
amendment In language of which the
meaning will admit of no disagree-
ment."

''Hut a majority of the whites (In
Prohibition one hundred) are among
those who are known to be staunch
In their friendship for Hawallans.
strong In their aloha for Hawaii nel,
loyal In all things to the Islands and
In earnest for the Terrftorj's good."

Advertiser.
What a beautiful roast for the mi-

nority members!

RUSSIANS HERE BY
SAUNDERS' SHIP

(Continued from Pace 1)
during a portion of the oyao up
the China and Japan coast, consid-
erable fog was encountered. Tho ves-
sel steamed through smooth seas.

There are a thousand tons of cargo
for this port and It Includes ship-
ments of rlco, Japanese wines and
provisions, tea, gunny sacks oil, mat-
ting and silks.

Tho Korea Is to sail for San Fran
cisco at five o'clock this evening.
Thirty passengers can bo accommo-
dated at this port and tho udvanco
bookings at the onlce of II. Hack-fel- d

and Company would Indicate that
nearly this number would leavo by
tho vessel.

Among the through passcngerH aro
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Robinson, Mrs.
Robinson being a sister of former pre-
sident Theodore Roosevelt. They are
returning from an extended tour' of
the East.

Sir Paul Charter has been a prom-
inent resident of the, Urltlsh crown
colony of Hongkong. Ho li

to London. As a traveling com-
panion he Is accompanied by T. I).
Deacon, a barrister of tho China coast
city.

At ono tlmo a valued member of
tho medical Btaft of tho lato King Ed-

it aid. Sir Fellx Semon Is returning
to England after a round tho world
tour. He Is accompanied by Lady Se-
mon.

Georgo Mastic Is a' San Francisco
attorney who has been on n round
trip to the Far East.

'ScVral Chinese of high rank are
traveling by tho Korea to tho main-
land. They wilt Join tho Chinese Im-
perial Embassy at Washington.

One of Londons well known archi-
tects, R. 0. Lovell Is a passenger by
tho easel and returning to England
after an extended visit to the East.

C. Ahrent Is at tho head of Mel-cho- ?

sand Company branch at Can-
ton, China.

t'aptoln Olbbs Is connected with the
staff of under secretaries of the Url-

tlsh government of India. Ho Is
to London.

Porter Sargent ls In charge of a
half dozen oung men hailing from

and

Don't Play

Alexander

Improved
Kaimuki,

Yon are playing with fire when
yon are not insured
from it. It costs comparatively lit-

tle to be protected. If .your home or
your household are not

let us tell you how little it
will cost to yon against loss

Trent Trust Ltd.

Ten (10) Room
House In -

KAIMUKI

Modern and in Best of
Condition

Large Grounds (4G,000 sq.
ft.), Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

Entire grounds all fenced
and well Improved.

Price, $3500

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
'

BETHEL STREET

or nfcar Doston, Mass. Tho party aro
returning from a six months' tour of
the woi Id. ,

BROTHER-IN-LA- OF
STRENUOUS "TEDDY"

'(Continued from Paze 1)
from thu luunchcs this morning looked
pretty good to me " .

Tlie Itoblnson party was taken In
hand by friends upon the arrival of
tho Korea at tho Alakea wharf this

This ls the first tlmo that
Mr. and Mrs Robinson, haio lsltod
Hawaii. They proposed to sco as
much as possible during thu limited
tlmo at lliclr command.

Tho brothcr-l- law of tho strenuous
"Toddy" evidenced consldernblo Inter
est concerning the outcome of tho
llnlllngcr-Plncho- t incident but ho of
fercd no comment thereon.

HILONIAN IN

'FROM TilF. SOUND

Tho Matson Navigation steamer HI
Ionian arrived from San Francisco via
Seattle this morning with 2 passen
gom and 800 tons general cargo for
Honolulu Tho vessel Is carrying In
transit 200 tons general freight and
25,000 feet lumbar for Kahulul and
200 tons freight for Port Allen. The
steamer will bo dispatched for Port
Allen on Sunday evening. Tho cargo
for this port consists mainly of for
tlllxor and feed stuff.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate
FOR RENT: '

Bedrooms.
Manoa Valley ....3 $40
Matlock Avenue 2 25
Matlock Avenue 3 30

Street 0 GO

Lnnalilo Street 3 25
Nunanu Street 7 60

FURNISHED:
Manoa Valley 3 50- -

Yonng Street 2 30

FOR SALE:
and unimproved, proner-t- y

in Manoa, Palolo and
inside district!.

WANTED;
To Irtiy a small house and lot in

good neighborhood,

Fort Merchant Streets

against loss

belongings
insured,

protect
with a policy.

Growing

morning.

Waterhouse Trust

With Fire

Co.,

. i

Keep on your desk a pad of blanks
tor messages by

Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from eight until ten.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES.

(Continued from Page 3.)
W'alalua, after selling nt 137,
dropped back on a sale of ten shares
to 13G, and the Thursday quotation
was 132 bid and 13C asked. There
Is some possibility that the stock
holders of this plantation will be
favored with an extra In June.

Brewerv Active.
In stocks other than sugar. Rapid

Transit sold at 105, and good-size- d

blocks of Hawaiian Plneapplo sold
nt 28. , Hrowery sto:k Is said to have
been telling on Friday at fifteen and
holding strong at that figure. The
attltudo of the people toward tho
Prohibition movement has increased
the confidence In this stock and
placed It among the bargains when
obtained at the figures at which
some has been offered the last few
weeks.

Scleral hundred shares of Otaa
have sold at 5755, and .three or four
hundrcrmore shares are said to have
been ollered at this figure. If tills
bo true, tho price will probably g
lower, as one hundred shares will
slump the market If It bo noised
abroad that someone wants to sell
and, needs the money.

Good Sugar Prices.
Sugar prices have remained about

tho same. Centrifugals have been
very firm and very stationary at
4.24. Ileets have fluctuated consid
erably, but no weakness has been
evidenced.

Wlllett j& dray's circular of May
G, published In the 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n of
weduesday, contained this very Big

nltlcant statement: "The upward
turn of prompt beot sugar from 14s.
per cwt. f. o b. Hamburg continued
during tile week under review, tho
close being at 14s. 10 , tho high'
est point of the current campaign
August beets, the losing delivery of
the present beets crop season, are
quoted ut 14s. 11 which will
probably Icok cheap when that time
comes.

It wi:i be noted that 14s. 10
Is the present beet quotation, anaj
although centrifugals still hold at
4.24, the same Bugar circular drawn
attention to thp purchase of Javas
for July shipment and September de
livery at an equivalent of 4.00.

The same authority also predicts
that tho drouth In Cuba has been so
extenslvo that It can not fall to ef
fect the 1911 Cuban crop.

In addition to the favorable out
look for continued high price this
year and a very good one next, pri-

vate advices from Europe strength-
en the belief that tho European crop
will not be very materially Increased
uhd the larger portion of therincreas
ed plantings are Itf Russia, whose
sugars will not have a serious de
pressing effect on the goneral Euro
pean market.

With all these satisfactory fore-
casts of the future before them, and
the knowledge that the present Ha-
waiian spgar crop Is going forward
to the market under the most fa
vorable conditions ever known, the
mystery of the local market is moro
Incapable of solution than ever. It
may be that Honolulu will wake up
eome fine day and become excited,
but having incted an It has for the
last few months, such a thing as
Honolulu's blood being stirred in fa-

vor of local securities seems Impos-
sible.

False Reports Injurious.
Reports from San Francisco from

various' sources state that much dam-ag- o

was dono Hawaii's securities In
that market by the Japnn'ese labor
trouble fake for which the morning
paper was responsible. The report
was widely copied In California, and

I nsldo from the natural worry that Is

nlwnyg experienced by Investors
when labor trouble Is meutloned, the
oil boomers of the Golden State did

'not fall to tnal.e the mo;i of It. Some
time must elapse beforo the Sin
Francisco market vill recover from

'this

Hnwafian Electrio Manager. 4.

J. A. McCandlcss arrived on tho
Wllhelmlna this week, and the next
day It was announced that Mr. Mc
Candlcss' Mr. Hepburn,
Is to take the management of the
Hnwallan Electric Comnanv. In plate
of Mr. Gartley, who will devote nl

his time to the affairs of C. Ilrewer
& Co.

Organic Act Bill.
A special cable from tho Dull

Washington correspondent 'on
Wedne&day afternoon gave the first
news of the amended Organic Act
bill having been passed by the House,
of Representatives. Tho bill now
goes to conference. It Is probable
Hint, the land law features will re

main uncnangcu irom me iorm pas'
ed by the House. The only differ
encea may be over the salaries of
the legislators and Territorial off!

cers. This bill Is oxpected to lm
prove the chances for tho election of
Delegate Kuhlo very materially.

Plantation Stores. '
Merchants of the city and tho

country continue to be considerably
wrought up over the order Issued to
the plantation stores to sell a list of
goods nt cost. As a matter of fact,
tho opposition among the Independ-
ents Is the result of a steadily In
creasing feeling that many of the
large plantation Interests nro going
Into tho merchandise 'business to
nn extent that will eventually run
the Independent Honolulu wholesaler
and retailer out of business. Not a
little private correspondence between
members of the Planters' Associa-
tion and members of the Merchants'
Association has beon carried orf In
connection with is matter during
tho last twelve months. Tho salo-at- -

cost order merely in some instances
bared an old sore.

Those supporting the order of the
plantation stores defend It on ac
count of the splendid effect It will
have In Washington, as showing the
good will of the planters toward
their laborers. On tho other hand,
the tfumiorters of tho Independents
claim that the effect will be Just the
reverse members of Congress will
see In tt a move on the part of the
planters to run the Independents out
and thus control absolutely everj-thln- g.

An understanding may or may not
be reached, but a general statement
on the situation Is to be prepared
and 'sent nut to the public, giving
the position of the planters.

Tho Governor and tho Russians
are credited with responsibility for
the whole thing.

LIGHTFOOT MADE

A BLUNDER

Through the prober channels At-

torney Llghtfoot has low mado ap
plication for an extension of the
stenographic notes of Reporter J. L.
Horner In the Nakamura case.

Several days ago Llghtfoot filed a
petition In the .(Jerk's office asking
Horner to extend the notes In the
case for him. 'This morning Report-
er Horner called the attention of
the attorney to the usual proceduro
in tho case, which Is to ask the
court for the extension, the court
ordering the reporter to do tho work.

Judge Cooper's order to "Horner
was nied this morning, and Llfht-fo-ot

can now get all the information
of the doings in the peekhole case.

BULLETIN AD8 PAY-M- B

m
you purchase a fine

WHEN you want one
that will last for
years one that will

give satisfaction under all
conditions. Howard watches
have the reputation of bein
accurate .tiziekeeper, and,
with the proper care, will
last a lifetime or longer.
They cost a little more than
other makes of watches, but
they are wortlTraore. We sell
Howards at the factory price,
and have a large stock on
hand at all times.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING-

-
JEWELERS

FORT STREET

Ayer's

Is a
pretty good
traveling

Better

3 w
El U

take a but- -

tie with'
you when
yon go away
franfhome. It
may save you a long Illness. And If

you are not going away, keep It with

you, always, In the home.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is the best family medicine you can
have. A thorough course of treat-
ment with It makes good red blood,
brings the old color back to the lips,
Alls out the cheeks, and glres the
glow of perfect health.

Perhaps you suffer from tho en-

feebling effect of a prolonged spell of
warm weather. It so, Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla wilt vitalize your blond and fo
you renewed force, vim, and energy.

A now matte, Ayer' Sarnn-parll- la

contadia no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

rM4 lr Dr, 1 C ir k U. lill. Mm , U 1.
ATSB-- FILLS, tktMtrunll7Uiill.

'A3 YOU Llr.E-.IT- "
?V

THIS EVENINQ

After flvo months tof hard grind at
rehearsing, the dramatic club of Oahu
College, presents that, famous Shakes-
pearean comedy ' a. You Like It," on
the campus this evening.

The cast was selected after a ery
rigid set of trials" for parts and so
compromises the best talent In dram
atic art that the Collcgo Is ablo to
produce. The pcrformanco will bo
produced In regular I 'Izabcthnn st li.
just as It was produced In the da) a
of Shakespeare out of doors. vTho
stago managers have been at work for
soverai iecKs on tno stago setting,
and now have a ntost beautiful stago
arranged on which tho young Mrnnintlc
aspirants wll entertain their friends
this avcnlng Not only is tho stago
setting very beautjtul, but tho coi-tum-

have cost several hundred dol-
lars and so will be thoroughly In keep-

ing with the playj

BRIDE SPITED AWAY

Lcong Feat has lost his wlfo be-

cause her mother camo and spirited
her nwayja less than a month from
tho marrioN day and slnco that tlmo
has kept her ji close prisoner. Loom;
has now asked the Court to Intcrfcro
and Issue a writ of habeas corpus for
his Imprisoned wlfey.

i

NOTHING HARMFUL JN COCA-COL-

The past' few soars has seen n re-

markable growth In temperance Ideas
In all parts or tho United Stntes.
And us h consequence thero has been
considerable falling off In tho con-
sumption of spirituous liquors, Ono
of tho chief substitutes for'lntoxlcat-- i
lng beverages which has brought
about this change of front Is COCA-COL-

It Is counted as one of the chief'1

auxiliaries of the temperance move-
ment. Largely on nccouut or the
Increased use of COCA-COL- u per-
fectly harmless beverage, the soda
fountain has supplanted tho saloon
In many places. COCA-COL- Is now
not only made by" the parent com-
pany In Atlanta, but also by branch
houses In Philadelphia, Chicago,
Dallas, Tex., and Los Angeles, Cal.

In the fall of 907 thp War
upon representations that

had been made to it, .Issued order
directing that the sale of COCA-ICOL- A

by Army Post Exchanges Ho
discontinued, The COCA-COL- peo-
ple naturally objected to this ruling
nnd the War Department turned over
a sample of COCA-COL- tq the Ru-re-

of Chemistry of the Agricul-
tural Department for analysis. From
tho chemist's report it appears that
the beverage contains no appreciable
quantity of alcohol; thot It contains
no cocaine and but a small quantity
or caffeine. The result of the Inves-
tigation shqwed that the original or-
der of exclusion was unjust alid was
ut once revoked.

Perhnps the most conclusive evi-
dence that COCA-COL- is a harm-
less beverage Is tho action taken by
the authorities In Pennsylvania. Dr.
II. H. Warren, tho Dairy nnd rood
Commissioner 6f tho State, caused an
uuuiyws io ue made and reported as
a result of coie.fu analysis: "No co- -

.calne detected."
Dr. W. D. llurney, of tho Cheml- -

cal Depailment or South Caroliua
Collegej Dr. W. H. Taylor, of Rich-
mond, State Chemist of Virginia;
Dr. Louis Schaefer, President of tho
Schaefer Alkaloid Works, Maywood,
N, J., a chemist or world-wid- e repu- -
tatlon, and many other eminent
chemists, agree that COCA-COL- Is
absolutely harmless, it Is not only
harmless, but Is genuinely good to
the taste and an aid to digestion.

I The Uupllst Standurd,

(


